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Decision !ito. 411.~>7 

1:1 the Matter of the .Application of HID.mOLD! ) 
r.:OTOR S'l'.AGES, INC., and THOY.AS E .. RILZ'':, doing) 
business as REDD!NG-.ALT'L"Rt's-IJ1CEV!S'7 STAGES, ) 
(1) for authority for the former to transfer, ) 
and the latte~ to acqu!re~ certain operat~ve ) Applicat10n No. 28870 
rights a'nd equipment ~ (2) for a certificate or) 
public conver.1ence ~nd necessity to be issued ) 
to the latter to operate a passer.ger st8ge ) 
serv1c~~ 3nd <3) for in lieu certificates of ) 
public e~nven1ence Bnd necessity. ) 

.Q.El1il.Qli 

Humboldt Motor Stages, Inc., hereinafter referred to ras 

applicant :rum~oldt, is certificeted to,. and at pres~nt is engaged. in 
(1) 

the "transportation of passenge:-s, baggage and express as a passer..ger 
, .. 

stage corporati:on." between Scotia and Tr1n1cGid and intermediate 

pOints via EUreka and Arcata, and er.gtl'ged in the transportation of 

passengers', bagga.g.e and general cO'ClI:lodities, as a passenger stage 

.corporation and -as a highway Cot:lmon carrier, between Eur'eka, Redding " 

Fnrks 9f Sa1I:1¢n.,,1J!inersv11le, French Gulch and Mad River and inter-' 
, . 

mediat€ ,poi~ts'v1a ~1l1ow Creek,,~eiverville, Douglas City,:Lew1s~on 

, Junction." Tower 'House and Hay F,ork ... ·· Service. to an.d from Forks of 

Salmon, Minersville, French Gull::h and Mad River,- r~spect'1vely, is 

provided by- divergir~ fron! the Eureka-Redding route at ~.~i116w Creek, 

Lewiston Junction, Tower House and' Douglas City •. 

Thomas B., Riley, doing business as Redding-Alturas-Lake 

(1) Express shi.pmer..ts are limited· to packages weighing 100 pounds or 
less which shall be carried on passenger' vehicles except that .the 
limitation as to weight of packages and, vehicles of transl'ort~
tion shall not apply to shipments transported for or through the 
agency of Railway Express ;..gency, or milk and cream in cans and" 
empty conta1.ners when beir.g transported to or from a railway 
junction point in: connection with rail transportation.· 
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View Stages, here1nafter referred to as applicant Riley, is presently 

engaged in the transportat10n of passer~ers, baggage end express, as 

a passenger stage corporation, between Redding, hlturas and the 

California-Oregon state line on U. S. ~ighW3Y 395 and intermediate 

pOints pursuant to certi~icates issued by this Commiss1on. 

Applicant Humboldt proposes,. 8.nd requests authority to 

sell to applicant P.iley, ~ho desires to purchzse and ac~uire, siX 

units of passenger stage equipcent and operative rights for the 

transportation of passengers and baggage between Willow Creek and 

~eaverville and intermediate pOints and between Lewiston Junction 

and Redding and 1nter:ned1at~ points 77ith divergence at Tower House 

to French Gulch. The total co!"'.sideration is $25' ,000,. of which 

$18,000 is st~ted in the appl1c~tion to represent the value of the 

equ1pment proposed to be transferred. According to the agreement 

attached to the <:lpplicetion as Exhibit B, the purchase pric'e will be 

paid in cash upon the execution of' the transfer. 

In addition to the authority sought to acquire the opera

tive righ.ts above referred to, applicant Riley seeks a certificate to 

transport packages of express weighing not to exceed 100 pounds each. 

between said: pOints and ~ certificate to transport passengers,. 

baggage and· packages of express ~e1ghing not in excess of 100 pounds' 

between Weaverv1lle and lewiston Junc:tion and intermediate points 

and bet\':cen Eureka Clnd Willow Creek and intermediate pOints via 

Arceta-. The effec·t of the ecqu1sit:!.on of" said. operative rights 'and 

the granting of the certificate as described,. w1l1be to enable 

applicent Riley to provide a t~ough. serVice for the transportation 

of passengers~ baggage and: peck~ges o~ express weighing not in excess 

of" 100 pounds each on pas·senger· c~rry1ng vehicles' between Eureka and: 

Redd1.ng via Arcata,. W1llow Creek,. Weaverville 2nd Tower nouse with a 
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diversion from Tow~r House to Frc!':.ch Gulch, and including all 1nter

m8diate points. Eowevcr, applicant P~ley d06s not propose to render 

sny service locclly along U. S. :~ghway 101 between its junction with 

u. s. !~ghwcy 299, ne~r Arc2ta, and Etirckc. In order to clarify~ 

simplify and make more certain the operative right betw~en Eureka 

nnd Rcdd1nS, opp11ctlnt Riley desires thct the Commission grcnt to , 

him .9 nE:i'; ccrtificett in the place and stez;.d of the ope:::-ative rights 

he mo.y be ~uthorized to acquire fro!!. cpplicont Humboldt, as an cxten-

510n ~nd enlD.rgemcnt of and consolid~ted With his present operative 

rights. 

The fares, rates, rules and regulations to be assessed ~nd 

applied by appliccnt Riley in co:mect1on with his proposed service 

will be the se.rne es those presently Clssessed end applied by applicant 

Humboldt pursuant to tcriffs on file with this Commission except that 

~pplic$nt Riley proposes to establ!sh the same rotes for the trans

portation of cxpr€~s th2t he pre$cntl~~ maintains in his €xisting 

opere.tions. 

Applicrnt Humboldt proposes to continue to oper~tE' its 

present highway common ca=-~ier service. It 81so proposes to continue 

its passenger stage operation between Scotia, Tr1n1ded and 1nter

tlediate pOints Vi2 Eureke and A:::-ceta; b(;tween Eureka, J,.rc8ta ~ t11110r. 

Creek, Weitchpec, So~es Bar ~nd Forks of Splmon ond intormediate 

pOints; between ~ezverville, Douglas City, F.ey Fork ~nd Mcd River 

anc. intermedi~tc·points and 'bet7."cen 7leavcrville, Douglas City, 

Lewiston Junction, lr1n-ersv111~ ~nd int~rmedi$te points, except tr..et 

pa$~cnger and begg~gc servic~ to or from ~ny point on U. S. 21gh~y 

299 from its junction with U. S. ?~ghw~y 101 to ~nd including Willow 

Creek and betWeen ~~v such point c:nd ~r~ point on U. S. H1ghw~y 101 

from the junction of U. S. Eig!w:t.ys 101 ~.nd 299 to ~nd including 
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Eureka will be provided only by means of stage~, traveling to or from 

Weitchpec or beyond~ 

For- ~he purposes· of certainty, cl~r1ty., and: simplification 

applicant trJ.mboldt requests that upon Guthorization of' the t:r:a ns fer, 

to applicant Riley above referred to, the Commission grant ~o,Humboldt 

a new certificate in the place and.ste8d of its operative rights 

which will remain afte~ the execution of the proposed: tr~msfer. 

The 'applicatio;l stC'tes that the propos'als of applicants 

arc in the public interest as their authorization wi~l enable app11-

c~nt Riley, a sto.ge opere tor of 36 ye"rs experience with headqusrters 

at Redding, to pro·.r1de a ~o::-e efficient ·and ad,equate service between 

such points and other pOints on his line to and bey'ond'Alturas, as a 

more important portion of the operation between ~xreka ~nd Redding 1s 

the region between :'iee.vervi'l'le and Redding which can not be as ef'fec

ti-velY served by applicant Hum'boldt whose headquarters and terminal 

facilities Cl.re loc~ted at Eureka.. 'Moreover, ()ccordir..g to the ~pp11-

ca.,tion, a.pp11cz!nt,R1ley cO::lducts passenger stege ser?ice exclUSively 

whereas applicant Humboldt eng~ges in both passenger stage and h1ghw8Y 

common cerrier operstions. They believe the publiC will be 'better 

After full conSideration, it is,Quropinion and we find 
tru~t publiC convenie~cc and necessity require the service which would 

be ~rovided under ~he propo~als ~r ap~11e~nts. ~eeord1nsly the 

proposed tr~nsfer will be authorized and the cer~1f1cates sought will 

be granted. However, the autl'lor1ty for the proposed tr~nsrer shall 

not be construed to be <l finding of v~lue of the properties so autho

rized to be trensferred. 
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An applic;::tion therefor having been filed, the Commission 

being fully infor~cd therein end it ~vir~ been :ound that public 

~onvenience end necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDE.'I\ED: 

. (1) ~!'-~t H~bo1dt ~,,:otor Stages, Inc., ma:t, after the 

effective da'te he:"€'of and on or before June 1, 1948, sell and tr~nsfer 

to Thomas B. Riley, and the latter oey acquire an operative right for 

the tr~nsportat10n of pessengers o?nd beggege between '77i1low Creek and 

Wecverville ~.nd intercediate pOints ar .. d en oper~tive right for the 

transport&tion of pesser..gers and 'b.::g~age bet'wc-:n le~iston Junct!on 

and Redding and intermediate points vi~ To\ver House with divergence 

from Tow~~ House to French Gulch including. the intermediate pOints, 

~nd the 'p~ssenger stage equ1pe€:lt described in the ~greement of sale 

on file in the applic.:tion, ~s Exhibit 3, s~1d sele to be tl~de pursuant 

to the terms ~nd conditions of said ~greemcnt of sale. 

(2) Tht.t in the plece end stead of the operative rights 

referrcd to in pcragrt'ph (1) of tr..is order, thE- Com..,ission hereby 

gr~.nts to Tho!:l~s B. Riley ~ new ccrtific~te of public convenience end 

necessity authorizing service as a pzssengcr stcge'corpor~tion, as 

defined in Section 2i of the Public Utilities Act, for the transpor

t~tion of p~ssengers, boggagc and prckeges of express weighing 100 

pounds or less on passer~er c~rryir~ vehicles only, between Eureka 

and Reddir.g ~nd intertledi~te "Ooints vi~ Arc~t~, Flue ~ke, ;:'illow 

Creek, "::ct''V'c!'v11le, Dougl~s City,. Tower !louse, French Gulch ~nd Shc":'sta 

with divergence ct Tower House to French Gulch subject to the follow

ing restrictions: 

No pcssengers, begg~ge or expre$may be trensported 
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havine both point of origin ane point of destina
tion on U. S. Highway 101 betwee~ Eureka and the 
junction of said highway with U. S. Signway 299. 

(3) Th8t in the place and stead of the operative rights 

remaining in E~boldt Moto~ Stages, InC., after exec~tion of the sale 

and trensfer authorized 1!'l paragraph (1) of this order and created 'by 

Decision No,. 31545 in Application No .. 22384; Decision No. 32119 in 

Application No .. 22005; Decision No. 32296 in l.pplieat10n No. 22932 

ar.d Decision No .. 36137 in Apr1ic~tion No,_ 25377" the Commission here

by grants a certificate of public conveniencea:ld necessity to Said 

Humboldt !~otor Stages., Inc., as a passenger stage corporation and as 

a highway common carrier as defi!'led in Sections 2i and 2-3/4, respec

tively, of the Public Utilities Act as follows: 

(a) As a p2sser~er stage corpo~~tion for the transporta

tion of passengers, baggage Qnd packcges of express i"ie1gh1ng 100 

pounds each or less on passeng~r c~rrying vehicles only, between 

Scotia and Trinidad end intermediate points via Eurekz and ;~cata 

with diversion to Cran."lell frot:: Cr~I"'_"lcll Junction subject to the 

follo'N1ng prov!.sion: 

The limit~tion as to weight of packages of 
express and v€nicles o~' transpo~tation s~11 
not apply to shipne~ts tr~nspo~ted for o~ 
throug~ the oeency or Rai~way Express Agency, 
Incorpo~eted, D!'ld milk zne. cream and e~pt:r 
cont~incrs ~~en bci~ tran$po~ted to or from 
crail ju."lction point in c onn(;ct ion with rail 
tr~nsport~t1on thereof; 

(b) J...S 0 passer..ger stage corporation as part of ~md in 

conjunction with the 'ope:-~tion described in pzragraph (3) (a) of this 

order for the transport,~t1on of p~ssengers, bagg~geand p~c1{.:-.ges of 

express weighing 100 pounds oacho!' less on passenger czrry1ng vehicles 

only, between the j unction of .U. S. Highw.;:y 101, and 299 and Forks -of 

Selmon end intermedi~t€ pOints via ~11low Creek', Orleans end Somes. Bar 
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subj~ct to th~ follo~i~~ ~~st~iction; 

~o p"ss~ncers, btgf.~gc, or cxr~css shell be 
tr.,:,nsrort~d to or from ~ny point on U .. s. 
i~igh.w~: 299 froo the junction of s~id hit:h,,:ay. 
?Jith U .. S. S1g1'1ilSY 101 to end including ~7il10i'1 
Creek, orbetwce:l c~Y' such point ane. ar .. y point 
on U. s .. ?".!g!l·:!~7 101 froI:l the junction of s:;id 
highway · .. ::!.th U .. S .. 2ighwey 299 to ~lnd including 
Eul'e~a, except on poss~nger vehicles cri~ir£tin& 
2t or destir...;d to -:;-G:!. ~chpec or }:·oints beyond; 

(0) ;...s ~ prsseng(;r st~t:e corporetion for the tr~nspcrt2-

tio!'l. of p:;;ss€:'lgcrs, b~.gg:::.cc e.nc. p.:c:.c~ges o!' expres-s w~ighing 100 
, -

pou!ids eo.c h or less on pass engel' c~rrY!:lg vehicles only., -be-tween Y..'3d 

R1 vel', ":7ec·Jervil1e, L€':;iston JU!1ct ion ';'!id l\r::!.!'l~:-rsvi1li) c nd int~rr:ned1at€ 

points vit~ n~y Fork, .?eo!'lut .;-nc. DO'llgl[s City; 

(d)J.s ;; h1gh','!~y corr.~on c:.-rri(-r for the tr2nsport~t10n of 

freight bctw~en the junct 5_o!'l of U. s. ?'.1g;1~'I?Y 101 ,snd D:. S .• :lighway 

299, Forks of Sr.lmon, ?I.incrsville, :l'<':och Gulch, Redding, Mto. River 

~nd intcrm(:;di~te pOints vip 7:i110'o1 Creek., Orlc.?ns, ":fe~,v.;.'rv1lle" _ 

·Doug1<:>s City, Lf:;wiston Junct10!"'.I" '!'ower 501.:.s0 .?nd H~y Fork" s.nd 

betwe.en the foregoing pOints nt.:nec. in t:us subp~!'~&::-(;'ph, on the one 

l"~nd, :?nd, on the oth~r hend, the i'oi!"lts :."'~m~d in subp~regrq:!l (a) 

of this p~r~graph. 

(4) Th~·t upon the- execution of s~id agree:nent of s-~le and 

the ~.cceptcncos of t!1c nf)'.\" cE;rtiric~,t(:s of public comren!t:ncc a:ld 

necessity h€:rein gr~_ntcd to ThoI!:ts E. Ri10Y :;:nd Humboldt 1:otor St~gcs, 

Inc., the opo;)r~ti'lC rights crc:.-tcd by D-scision ~ro. 31545, r.n ,Applice.

tior.. No .. 22384; DeCision No. 32119 on ;.pplict.tion No. 22805; Dccision 

No. 32296 on ;.pplic~tio!'l No. 22932 ;.::;.c Dcci.sion ~ro. 30137 on.;.pp11c~.

tion No .. 25377 2.1'e revoked ~nd t":."'...nullcd .. 

(5) Th::t upon consummetio!'l of t~e trensf€:l" of t!'!c ,;'roper

tics hE;!'cin Cluthorized ~nc ·1:1 provj_cing serviclZ' pursu.::nt to tht: 
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certificates herein granted, app1icents shall comply with and observe 

the folloWing service regulations: 

dete 

.. ,'-

a. Applicants shall file v~1tten ~ccept2nces 
of the certificates herein grented on or 
before June 1, 1948 • 

. b. On or before June 1, 1948, end on not less 
than 5 deys' notice to the Commiss·ion and 
the publiC appl1c~nts sh2.11 establish the 
services herein authorized and-comply with· 
the provisions of Gener'al Orders' Nos~79 and 
80 end Pa::-t IV of General Order No .. 93'-A by 
filing 1n'tr1plicate end concurrently m8king' 
effective eppropriete ter1ffs and time tables. 

c. Subject tl~ the authority of this Commission to 
cbenge or modify them by further' ord~~ operations 
pursu~nt to t,he certif1crtes herein grC'nted shall 
be' conducted as follows,: 

By Appl1cent Riley over the follOwing route: 

Beginning ~t Eureka. thence slong U.· S·.- Highway 101 
to u •. S •. Highway m, thence along sa·1d U. s.· 
HighV:2Y 299 to Redding v/1th divergenc'e at Tower 
House over a county road to French Gulch'~ 

By Appl1cc;nt Humboldt Motor stages, . Inc ., over the 
folloWing routes:. .. 

Over and along U. S. aighwey 101 'between Scotia 
and T%"1n1dad ~nd the County 'ro:ad between Cr&nnell 
Junction ~nd Cr2nnell •. Over :'c,nd ~lo.og '0'. ·S •. 
H1ghw~y 299 between 1ts junction with U. ·S~ ·Highway 
101 and Redding With divergence:,at Tower House to 
French Gulch ove%" the eounty<,roed between the latter 
points. Over California Stete route 96·· between 
its junction with U. S. H1ghw~Y'299 and Somes Ber 
thence over the county roadfrom Somes B2r to Forks 
of .5<' lmon. . Over Ca 11forn1a State" route 36 from 
1{~d R1ver ,to 1 ts junction ,with county road near 
Peanut -thenc·e over said county'roed to its junet10ri 
nth U."· ~ •. H1ghwe'Y' 299. . Over a county' roe d between. 
Lewisto,n· Junc.t1-on and Minersville. 

The, effective date of this order shell be 20 days from the 

hereOr"ated at ~fk .,,-:~~I~;,;~s /!H. 
>' '-..... '0- _ ,6 ~ ,~ 

,.~' .. ." .;'~ ,.... y - / 

--'::;'-- .". . ...,"" . ..... -.... / . 
, --.-: .... ,.. -:.:;.,. 

:: ~ -day of_..,4~~~~t4-__ , 1948 •. 
;"''l .. : 


